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Eosln and tallow in equal parts is
an excellent covering fot. wounds in
fruit "and other trees. N

Tj eulUiata among trees use a whif- -
fletree aa short as the horse can walk
with. Turn the hooks In. - .

'

The weed must be kept down around
the sm&ll fruit trees and vines If the
fruit Is to mature and ripen rightly.

Look over the orchard occasionally
to see that no sucker are growing from
the roots ot the trees to sap the strength

mm atwwVia mainamsTirviiwtsataa ., :'. w.
V

Plants, la windows should be turned
once or .twice a week. A fine form.
Which is half the beauty or a plant;
cannot be attained without this." " '

.
'

Wood ashes not-onl- y 'help 'to keep"

borers from the roots trees,' hutJ the
trees make avheaimer and hww vtgb'
on growth; and beaTtrmochi Jaounflee
!RlaavlaSJt1ielei

iuld ughaaearlr;alrCnrght
long," writes MrsChas.-Applegat- of
Alexandria, IndoT'couId hardly get
any sleep. I: had nsumpltott . so bad
that If I walked a ; block I woaldough
frightfully ndr plt blood,; hnt. when
all other medicines failed three $1 bottles
Prlng's New PlscoverywhoHy cored
me aad I gained , 68 pounds." It jidao.
lately guaranteed to can Coughs, Cokls
La Grippe, Bronehltls and all Throat,
and' Lung, Troubles.' Price 60c and SL0Q

Trial bottles free, at C. D.Bradbam's
drugstore.

- -'- in faaasa

Tteteelsc' 2a.avolBi
Queen Victoria 'Onwgnve a remark

able description ; of her . visit to the
tomb of Napoleon L during the reign
Of Napofeon HI. "The coffin is not yet
here," she wrote, "but la a small side
chapel of St Jerome. Into this the em-
peror led me, and there I stood at the
arm ofKapoleon III., his nephew, be
fore the coffin of England's bitterest
foe, I, the granddaughter oi that king- -

wnonated ntm most and who-mos- t

vtaUBoastv ooDoaed'hlnv and-thl-s verr
nephew, who bears hla nanux' bhlngs my
oeauestand dearest ally I The- - organ of
the church was playing 'God Bayer tho-Qoee-

at the time, and tbla. solemn- -

scene took place by torchlight and dar-
ing a thunderstornuBtrange and'won- -
aeriiM inaeear

WtUlsw. at Hat AaxWas.
Ministers sometimes observe some cu

rious phases f human nature among
persons soHclrlny their services In the
performance of a marriage ceremony.

"Will von take this woman for tout
! wedded wife?" asked a clergyman of a
would be bridegroom.

Tea; I'll Jake, hety" remarked the
man in a half dejected tonev "but," he
added, with surprising frankneas, Td
ratheftt were- - her atsteri"

Cr. Elbert' KucklebeiTy Cordial
Aj.-'.'Th- a Oraat aetisharn Rsmsdy.
Crres all Btomaeh and Bowsl Troublaa,
such sa Chrooto Drssntarr. Cholara Mor
bus, - Bloody flux, and also ehndrsn
tcothlns. It sidom Is lis-- to tnaks quick
and MrraaDsat enra of all sttxnaoh and
down dlasass. Bs testimonial of toat
Or. Watts A. Taylor. Atlsnu. Os.
..Dr lri This-- la th flrst) aartHle
that I havs va alvan as to th ansrtta
of any nwdtoln-- , but - tsfc plaosura a
rasemmsndlna Or. Blaaara Huoklabarry
CorO Is I. I eon at oar. It th bast ramsdy
thst I hv svar us la say fsailly far
Stomach and - Bowsl Troublsa. SOa la.
vast In a btti of this msololn to k
ussa to tn asomnint ar .any
trauois will rtfi sava lit as wsl
Ure aster's bill.- - I haw fHaa
in wss. n sjiv aelnian. savad by th
praiaat ass t Or. Blgoarr Husatiaoarry
Caraiai. rr aai by alt Oraaalsss. : sa--

mm aa voiuahSInad) MBNUV-- T

Atlanta. Oa Mav a. 17.
5 Hltlwartflr-Taylo-r Drug Co. Prop,' 4V . - Atlanta. sW.V:: -

'"TsyUr's dharoatsa" Rsaaaoy af 'haaaal
uum an auias win ours mourns. Uflup
Hunnnrusa rrm laoaaan aooaiia.-

The. UNIVERSITY
'

OP NORTH CAROLINA

Aczdetrdc Pepsfiqtent

rnarnucy.
One kaadred aad eight ehotanhlps.
Tree tuition to teachers aad td sou of
mints!. Lceao fee the aeedy. ,

.tos Sta4caU.-- k u hxnctoru
Ifew DonaltorUa, Water Works, 0a

tral BaUag flystea, Ubrary 40,000 vol
umea.1 i j v .'.(.

fall term, Sfsvlesala sad profeloaal
detrariaaeala, betias 8pL 7,1901. Ad
dress, CHAST. WOOLLXK, ,'

- Hegtetrar
;ckwpiBm,iiOr-.- .

Th eorartnarsbia fctrslofor eitstlat
betwacallay Ilsba and 1 M Dana,
nr. !f--r lb citn and style of M Ilsha
Z U diasoired by mutual eonn
i: ytr Hate wilting from Ik boifnas.

t:! ; ::iu coBiioosd at the
ism "O'J Pland" bf F If Uaa who
will O band a fall iUk
o,' koTifis, klVs, bnrj'.r, wsf or,,
wWl, fcarsa, l. t Bktat d fl'.sll

ant!,
A)! r-fi fi'1rMa4 to M Uab A

' I rs'i i ?'Tr IlshsnffM
i ,;"

1 ('.
r '. fur
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i I.. i i .. We
were plunging ttrouU U.e g'.uoia of t--e

forest when our ears were assailed
wltn a concourse cf yells which echoed
through tne supernatural silence with
ghostly welrdness. In this forbidding
wilderness we had not looked for signs
of human habitationso, hastily arrang-
ing ourselves in position, we prepared
eurselres for what seemed an inevita
ble hostile attack. Long and anxiously
we awaited the onslaught of our sup-
posed hidden assailants, when again
the peace disturbing sound echoed al-

most, it seemed, over our very bends.
Glancing upward, ; the mystery was
soon explained, for in the lower branchy
es of the, tree we could descry faumeroua
small bundles, each too large' foe an
Teyrie and too small for a windfall. - .

Both my Klangsl and Gborlkauee
escort, with their superstitious natures
roused by these ghostlike sounds, visi-
bly paled beneath their dusky skins and
gaaed furtively, rouhd in order to seek
means of escape from this enchanted
spot. Even I was not little puszled and
awed, untll peering more closely, I her,
came aware of the fact that the

elements which had caused us
so much concern arose from the fact
that we had unwittingly stumbled upon:
an aboriginal nursery and that the
weird and ghostlike sounds emanateo
rrora several nungry ana lusty tungsa
infants. Then the solemn stUmesa: was
broken by our hearty laughter, the 81-

fans- - and Gharlkaueee, as if to mak'
amends for their credulous fears, mak
ing the woods ring .with their forced
guffaws. , The Slfan Tibetans, as rwa
subsequently learned, place their chll- -'

dren In skin cradles and hang these'
from the trees In the forests, the flrst
from a beUef that they will be instruct
od bythe deities, the second that thete
full existence may not be endangered
by the abominable filth and squalor of
the settled regions. Several times in
the day they are visited by their moth
ers, who provide them with food and
remain with them during the night and
in the forest home tbev child remains
nntU It Is two or three years old and
fans grown strong and healthy enough
to stand the rigors of hardship and dis
ease. W, 0. Jameson Held In Collier's
Weekly. -

i A Surgical Operaiioa .;,

Is always dangerous do aot submit to
hi surgeon s knife nntll yon have tried

DeWltt's . Witch Hazl Salve ItwUl
cure when everything else falls It haa
done this in thousands.: of eases.- - Hera
U one of them: I suffered from bleeding
and protruding piles for twenty years.
Was treated by different specialists and.
used meny remedies, but obtained no
relief until I used DeWltt's Witch Basel
Salve.-- .Two boxes of this salve cared
me eighteen months ago. and I have aot
had a touch of the plies since. H A Tie-dal- e,

Summertowa," 8 O. For Blind,
Bloedingk Itching and- - Protruding Piles
ho remedy equals DeWltt's Witch Hasel
Salve. Sold by F S Duffy.

Aasariaaa Raueatlca.
Through tbe movement toward tbe

democracy of etudles and construc
tive individualism a new Ideal Is being
reached In American universities, that
tof personal effectiveness. The Ideal in
.England has always been thst of per
sonal culture, that "of-- Prance the
achieving through competitive exami-
nations of ready made careers, tbe sat
isfactlon or what .Valiari calls Impte-gomanla- ."

the eraia. for appointment;
that . of Germany - tboroughneea ; of
knowledge, that of America the power
.to deal with men and conditiona- l-
President Dsvld Starr Jordan In Popu
lar Science Monthly. " ; -

3

A Tmlles's PesJsltee.
- There has been a serious strike of
tailors- - In Edinburgh, and It baa. re-

vealed an Interesting state of affairs
concerning the way the- - journeymea
are treated by the masters. One of the)
tatter, . complaining of the nnreaaoo
able nee of the strike, said that be at
lowed his men three glasses of whisky
a day, with sn extra nip if they started
work before t la the morning sod an
extra glass If they stayed lata after tea
time, .v - ,

vV i Jt About Bedtime

take a Little Early Etset--lt wul eare
constfpttloa, : blltou rases and ' Dm
trouble. DeWltt's Little Early Riser
are different fro other pills, They do
not ftripe and break dowa. the mucous
membranes of tbe stsssck, Uver and
bowel, but cute by gently arousing the
secretions and giving strength to the
ergtn. Bold by F 8 Doffy. --

" ; Tt Japaassa War.
, The qontloa of cbolr betweew tww

ve ws added by a patron la a
Japatwae shop when the proprtetoe
en id: That smaller vase, msdsra, is
thorongtiry Jnpsnrae in form and Oco.
ration. Tbst floral pattont la fJd
eirrund the urrr half la rki- - ' ilsv
t1r. nd so, too. Is f! ir r 1 r
T' sriil aliiirt swk. The v . .Id
but a sing! bloraom that ;.'!. 11 b
long tmiml snd stsfni cpritliL Thne
th Doww will be In V;ii.;'.wd sad
the vss likcals. Tbst ks t'.fl
wsy."

rIHTlr FrStal,
firson- - J';t S" bW ti il' h for.r lit-- "

l!n 1 in j t ' it ' thisr. t if ) i.n eiil !

Ar'! - t 1 rv.w
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HARLOWE AND N. HARL0WE.
June 19. Mr W S Conner one of our

hard working neighbors who was poo:-l- y

able to bear- - the loss, .sustained
loss by the death of his only horse which
was a very good family tearo he haroir
sympathy. " -

K
Mr Thomas Duncan of . Bbsutort, Is

constructing a new set of pons and wire
over his telegraph line from Beaufottto
Newport via of fiarlowe, It Is his plan
to fix a telephone line on same p Mis aid
put In a telephone at Mr O F O Bell's
store after which he expect to branch.
It off .to North Hsrlowe and other
polhta, 1 T - . " ' v r

'
Mr Fred Scott of New Bern,-accomp-

nied by Mr Harris, came through our
berg and went from- - here to Newport,
last Friday.- - ' . . U i

Miseek tillfafl.lJertha, and Battle Bell
daughters Of : Mr'O F 'E Bell ' went to
Morehead City li st week to make a visit
to their grand mother Mrs Ellas BelL -

McsiriW'F BeCfon 'and Jas. R Bell,
wet to Beaufort last Friday oh business
Mr Becton fcafrled- - With him over One

hundred "boxcaof Wr- - beautiful honry
and still tbey want'mere.

MIss-'Bidf- e Brown' of Newpwt, is
making her-man- y friends - pf Harlo we a
visit this-wee-

Mr Caswell' Garner and sisterMIss
Kate of Newport, were here Sunday and
ate visiting the family of ' Mr W F Tsy
ldtr. - '

Mr Joseph 0 Long came ' home from
Dover, Saturday to spend Sunday with

hs family, returning pn evening train
Monday. ' l

Messrs W-- F Becton and E T Webb,
hive gCne to Wlntnop, to work for the
Ripe Lumber Company this week.

. Brutally Tortured. .

A caae came to light ; that for persis
tent and unmerciful torture has perhaps
never been equalled. Joe Oolobick of
Colusa,' Calift; writer. l'For 15 years I
endured Insufferable paio from" Bheu
mallsm and nothing relieved me though
I tried everything known, I came across
Electric Bitters and it's the greatest med
icine on earth for that trouble. A few
bottles of. ft completely relieved and
cures me." Just as good for ; Liver and
Kidney troubles'' and general debility.
Only 60S Satisfaction guaranteed by
0 D Bradhua, Druggist ;

Ttiff Apim"ir i'rv'.- vx-- .

McJiKr-CWfi- a-u iir..;-titt- Xtell. t
Bhould say; he's the limit.

Tbliiffiimbob la tlint roT
McJiKKcr Notblnrt oun make him

light. Why,- - I've even seen him let a
man cheat him out of his turn In the
barber shop, and be never aald a word.

Philadelphia Press. '

; - ; cot it . -

Miss Black I'm disgusted with my
dressmaker; my new costume doesn't
fit a Uttle bit- !- " . o -

Miss Whlte-W- elh I heard yon tell
her yoa wanted, ,lt,"awfur-bad."-- 6t

Ijouis Kepublic
' - '-

r . -- ; ' OLIVERS ; . , .
'

Jane tO. Mr It P. Parker and wife of
Trenton spent Sunday with relatives
here. V ''V V-:'-

MUs Dot Ward relarosd . home from
Trenloa Saturday - she bad been on a
visit to her sisUr Mrs B. R. Parker.
; Messrs f. Q. 8lmmons, J. T.'Oealb,
and F. L Heath want lo Trenton Salnr--
iay. XJ

Mr Ed Wooton and Miss TJaie Taylor
of asar Pollocksvdle spent ' Buaday
With Mr J. T. . Ilealh ua family. :

) Messrs J. P. Harper, J. Heath. J. D.
and 0. M. attended the maeoaic plcnlo
at Einston Friday they reported fine

- We are glad to see. our fiundsy school
progressing so flatly only one thing
more to make it complete that la a pto

lo, )aU have one, we wast one and we
need one ;

. . , Cray Eyea. ,

t
" , s ' '

.

There Can bo no Doubt
; About th Result3

: in Ifow Bern.
Results UU tae taie. '

,
' AU donbt Is removed. ,

-

Tbe lesUmony of a New" IV rn rlif
n
Can be easily IflVMtljsled.
Wbt bilr pnrf r U bad f
O P PsrtllrR, proprietor of tbe Hirol-t"-

1rWr ibop, pin- - tf sMrM If 5

It I lille) I'.rfrl, ssys: "I Bh1 Doss Elilnry
nils wblfh I procord st Prsitbsm's
I'bsrms'-y- , for y Urk snd k! Inrjt 1

I fimnd tbrm to N all t! t las'tlmnl f t

thm. I fc1 troi-,!,'- ;., p.f (ai k f t
s. r,e t!.-r- tt.e !:! fn-- t'.s kM-r,f-

wer tcj k i', ! f i f ", t
1 I T ! ! " r r t i f

t- - ; . l!j ;! ?. 1 ., - t!(''!: tt I r ' ! , t i , ; '.

fit I ':.,' I r I I ,
I

' ! , e i ' r ' !

"rb .'ti ' - -
f rt)olU , la This

'.eiei jrpuiae, All the GrMTf
Jlonotonjq listed Capitals of th
LocidABiaTJVorld. .

Kew jyor lias been written about
froni almost every possible point v of

!ew architectural, commercial, pollt-- "

leal and eodaL" Yet bo far as we know

Jt baj)jever been properly appreciated
r.or yift one cmng in wmco it urpaai
&U the other great capitals oi tne

and tbat Is for Its color.
Xbose of ns who ll?e here all our Uves

or who absent oureelves for only brief
and Inconsiderable periods of time
never know : how. extraordinary 1b the
environment InJ Which :W; have been.
placed.' It, Is only the stranger with an
artistic sense or tne native wno na
been long away jwhONgela the full "ef-- ;
Tect'oftols'dfy of ours In its unique
prismatic Borldity of 4ine such hs vlvi-t-

no other city of its kind.
If yon will' think for a moment and

visualise from, memory the great dries
of Europe as a colorlst would see them
you .wW Jo struck by the fact that each
one is a monotone, tonaon nas tne
dudlnlJDmoky hue of ;lts own

ea you base along its
pjllesptimileatSpf streets, a welter of
enjrjpfifacades and homely chlm- -

pejl JK- - aVOUB impression ; win uu

JllUra UIU IUIU luat . fuuvu w

beneath, a sky " of 4 watery paleness
which merely accentuates a little more

the dingy hue of everything beneath It,
Paris eauallv represents, a monotone, a
delicate gray that is neat and clean and
that adds." to the symmetry, ana nar--

tnoniousness of the whole effect, but
that Is seldom diversified by ;warmer
tones. . Berlin is a ' monotone in buff,
and -- Borne, Uke Parte, for the most
part, a monotone in gray.
.One1 thinks at nrst or aapies as a

city brilliant with the hues of the
south, but a little reflection will show
that It is not the dry Itself which can
be rightly so regarded, but rather the
setting" of the city as one perceives it
from the ship on which be enters the
Klorlous bay or from the Capo dl Posi- -

ilpo. The intense blue of the sky; the
emerald of the surrounding Mils, tne
sparkle on the waters that lap its
crescent shore, the huge dun slope of
Vesuvius, with its golden smoke, and
Capri in the distance swimming in a
golden mist these things afford an un
forgettable dream of perfect coloring.
But Naples itself! The place is as
commonplace and dirty and depress
ing as Constantinople, which also from
a distance cheats you into thinking It
a colorlsfs paradise. C - . ;:

It Is New York alone whicn, after
delighting the eye with the beauty of
Its harbor, "embraced by the long
elopes of billowy green, fascinates the
eye by the brilliancy and diversity of
Its color scheme. The sky is as blue
as that which is arched above : the
Mediterranean.- - Its sunshine is as
bright and it is sifted down "upon the
dty like gold dust scattered by a lav
ish hand. But the sky and the sun
light merely Intensify the vividness of
the color contrasts which are visible
at every turn. Here is no convention,
no , conformity, no desire for harmo
nious effect The snowy whiteness of
marble and the clean gray of granite
are everywhere Intermingled with the
cheerful buff 'or the warm,' rich reds
of brick, ; Patches t)f green appear at
the end of every vista. . -

' The enormous llsplay- - windows of
the shops are a riot of blues and yel
lows and paletoee and
scarlet.- - Gliding catchee. and reflects
the sunlight at every turn. - Flags and
streamers and multicolored awnings
add $o the effect, so that every street
U a veritable spectrum, xnroognout
the whole length and breadth of the
Island dty color abounds in flecks and
splashes. It Is lust a bit barbaric,
possibly, but It is also wonderful and
striking. - .

To the sobof dullness of Madrid or
Borne or London It Is what the Pom--
pellaa'wall paintings are to the quiet
canvas of .narplgnles not art but
Instinct nevertheless with a sensuous,
nets and a glow that stir one strange.
ly. If Too are a native of New Tort;
perhaps you never noticed tbla, Yet
all the same It Is set before you every
da, and if yoa will only think of it
the next time you go out, of doors yoa
will perceive It as a reVolatloa and
will know that' whatever, else New
Xork may be it ia, at any rate, a color
dty, and as such It Is one that has no
rlYsL New Xork Commercial 'Adver
tise. . V-- T. .

--it
I ,

N aavMutla,
A young author, evidently desirous

of benefiting by the experience of an
older brother craftsman, ooce askd
Bichard deary Stoddard how be had
acquired such a mastery of Anglo- -

Saxon. V a , ' ...
1 don't know bow I ltd did It," re

plied the port, wbo, after a moment's
reflection, addM, "I think, however, I

ot euributs It to the fsrt tbnt I.-- v-

ff tod any cdacaUoaT f . ,

IhiiIii a W aBnaa,
Mr. Turk-T-tV- hst Is tt. Tommy 1

!T((otbscb!t Well, wt'H go to the flrn-l- it

lotnomrw. Ero at yoor age a bey

t:t to tftXk to tste hU tX'th.
Tnmy;! tt I 00 trioneb do

I jrft enmelblu' tr Via. pswT-"lilr- fO

Tr"HKV
v . V. ..... .... i. ,

Vfca r"ro Wsv la.
"Tmi tny ()r4 tr,srriol Into t(n

Smsrt "tr
"(1 I Hi, no; !. dlTnr- - !! li.io

It"-- 1 i'!'r oro Jt tuM

Tti"re Is a tnsttfB rt vntW-- trti'h
t t li"t-'l- ,T f'" lnt

tr iti'i r tv rtis t '.I l!b a to!
l.':fl r ' - 'ff.- -f

li t I 1 It V

u

tnO ":: tl1nar44m v f?V"T
i SzBln., to

I4th of July- -

BARBECUE!
atNixou's. Clara Chowder.

and other refreshments.

1-1-

28 Middle St.,
X. Opposite Henry'a Pharmacy.

107 Middle fit.
Full line of Drugs and Aledicineg

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, etc., also the
following Mineral Waters: Matchless
Mineral Spring Buffalo Lithla, Bnnny
adl Janos, Hunyadl Matyas, Oarbana,
Veronica, Apenta, Red Raven Splits..

Combs, Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Pasterine Tooth Paste.

, COLUMBIAN INBBCTICIDK.
Creolum, the Great Disinfectant and

Bed Bug Destroyer.

Brom-Chloralu- m

A sure PREVENTATIVE of infection of
contagion of DIPHTHERIA; 8MALL
POi

rhTaloians'rescriptions a specialty.

J. W. WOOD,

Practical Tinner
and Plumber.

AU work guaranteed to give sat
isfaction.

Can bj found at the shop on

Booth Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm.

J. W. WOOD

Phone 220.

T

- '1

- aVatT

. A 4th July, Driv
with your beat girl Should, be taken In
a new aad comfortable borer or phajton
ohoeen from our high grade and

stock of fin carriages. ' W mak
a suporb display of handsocao and wU
made vehlelw that we ar selling' at
ptlo that fit' no hinder yoa' from
buying, it la a know fact that our
bnggtee are bettat than arty. Why? not
get the best for the lowest possible price

.We put Rabbet Tire oa yoar old or
trtVMati W shrink your loos tine
tn a rsachio without cutting them.
Xrarybody Is Invited to e th ataohme
at work putting new soiia ia cm paseae

O. II. TTntfjri Hon,
: ; rhoa , .,

: Ti Broad Pi Mi Bsaii, tt 0

A Good
Telephone ; '

BtnVICX AUMIHaWtl
FZCEniTT, A . nosll- OONTKrtltSCI, ' k COM-- ;
BIKID . f,.Vs a 'a. a . i

'. TiTrrrf-tli-j, .
Ccavcalcnce,

OrdprJFeaf Phone at Ottcel

. , fsr'iht rtmalc UalTcrsllj. .'

fti bonla of Am, Hclfft, and thlloto-rfcj- ;

t!bl; Art; Ep!o8; nd Patt-r'- .

FsfuHf of f r acta nl
i'n, with two I- -

r- - ' - la r'?il tn "rn t
r"'-- ' b. 3,r"0

r ant fi" f ' '

beaBtlrol r prodaction of an
orllnt water oolor pletura
seven oolora, given wltb,.aeli

Aik fat, Vtmkr.

)

f.: ?

C.rB.';Habiclit4j
-. HIT KIM

Lager Beer
Best in the (Mate. Cold and Fresh."

i The Finest Liquors and Wines.
Habicht's Key West, Habicht'a Porto

Rican Cigars. - .

LBHAB10BT,
' Corner S Front and Hancock Streets:

New Pern, N C

Pale of Valuable City
Lots.

Porsuant to the powers In the two
mortgages executed to Robert Q Moaley
by John Warren and Mary Warren, bis
wife, I will sell at the door of tbe t ouu
House of Craven county In tbe City of
New Bern, N C, at public auction on
Monday the 3rd day of August A D 1904
at 18 o'clock, mid-da- y. That certain lt
or parcel of land situated In tbe us.a
City of New Bern on the northern side
of New Front' street. Beginning at a
point on the north side of saldatreet
forty-on- e and a half feet (41 i feet) from
the Comer store at the Intersection of
New South Front street and Spring 8t ,

runs thence northwardly sod psraliel
with Hprlng street one humln d and sa.
en feet and three Inches (107 ft a In. to
the back line ot the lot, thence waiat- -

wardly and parallel with tbe ssld Nw
South Front street, io?enty-on- e snd a
half feet (71, ft) to (Mens line, Ibenc
southwardly and parallel with Hprlng
Street one hundred and guveu feel and
three inches (107 ft. 8 In) to New Sooth
Front street, thence esstwsnlly along
said street seventy-on- e sml a half feet
(71 ft.) to the beginning, lelng pirtnf
tbe lot known In tbe plan of M City
lot number two hundred nml thirty. fire
(885) and conveyed to sslii Julm Warren,
Sr., by John Warren, Jr., and wile by
deed recorded In Craven county In Imm. s.
101, folioe 90 snd 100

Terms of isle, Oaili
. MARY JANE MOYK.

Executrix of UuIm-i- i 1 Mtkley.
This 2lst dsy ol June 1U

Notice to Appear, etc . ami of i j
PfOllfDg,

NOKTH CAHOI.INA, J .. ti..
Craven Uunnly. ( Sniwi.n i

twa
Samuel W 8mll wn.it

a

Clars J romti.
To Clara Jerome, defendant,

TAKE NOTIUJO.

This Is an action abioetn i ihr.
named Baoinel W Smallworxl .Uu,iiff,
and said Clsrs Jerome Is id im .imit. ibst
the pnrpoM of ssld action la in oro-- l

h ddcndaat to execute s rood sail
SufflclMt deod to IheplslnllS for tbr
tract of land situated la said Urn
County knowa aa th Rook Hprlng
Lodge tract, aad th mules, furaitura
aad other personal property truid oa
ssld land and aaed therewith, 814 land,
being the same which belt sad to U
Jerome at ibrtimeof MtWWth aad we
devlMd bt Ue wilt of said C O Jaross
totlM.tdafendaBt. The defeadast wUI
ttraoUc thatabel rsqilrsd to --
peer at the term of Meowrt tosahaid
la BTw Bra oa the 4th Moadtyaftev
th 1st M oaday la optabrr 100, adsrrV r d9r to Ik eoaplsJat. The
dafscjsot Is furtar noil Bad Ust a no-
tice of li eeadss of tble actio baa
beea duly Bled la the office of the Clerk
Of said court

This M day cfjr IMS.
i i W. . WATSON

CWk Sapertcr COurt of Crarea eoe'aty,
MotlhCaroUaa,; -

- Her Bcri.Plre Alirm. .t

No. I t Toot ot Oravea trt, , ... .
"14 Cor. South lV aad Ct ft.
v'' ' stretl. . - 5 '

1 Blades MM. Klac tires.' ' V .

M lo raotory, Orlfflta sttMS.
7 Bled) Mm, OrllBlh Mrat. x

,

J4 Cor. BouU IX a4 Klddla
- strwst,

i-- 1 Cor. Uaaeock aad Broad etraH.
" B4 Oot Jokawa aad HUlVi ttru

M Cof 0org sad PoIW:k slraia
" B-- l Cor. Oeorg aad Raw ttl

1-- 1 Cof Oeorg isd Cprs Itinnit T'm riia Mill.
" Nw ft. ft, sr.4 BprUg

V atrwrU. ;
" 4--1 Cor. Uroad aad Pr air.

g- -t Cor. t?orwood 4 Crook 4

str.4nvroii.
$ I Cor. T-'-r srd Aik sirapts,

N B--l Cor. WmI d Tedsr Slraat
" S--? Or. J'' Straat l Tt

Atantis.
" t t n a I cn.!r Corrrany,

CHARLES L4 STEYENS, ...

" ,CBSCRI?TIOH RITES'! 11
On yew, la advance,,. .7.. .,,..$.
One yew, not la advance.........
Monthly, by carrier In ths city.... .SO

, r

'v Advertising Bates furnished on.appH
tation.

i Entered at the PotmVlIW Bent,

N.Cu second'cleastnttei $ 1 J

OuTcial - Paper f New Bern and
CraTea Cavity. "

?

DC3T JH1KB IT ANT HARDER.;

;j Tail ' season of . the year calls for an
' effort on the part of every person to ex

erelse special forbearance towards oth-

U iheaifrwW the mpaYaHve

feV-ia-n ,have, those comforts which

saxes the hot f weather really endure--

la social life. In the home and In basl-as- as

circles, there can be exercised many

actiFwhtoh will give' joy and relief, and
.. meat the summer days really pleasnrV

' M Is - X

- Perhaps the being free, or at least not

exhibiting signs of Irritation, la most

welcome la every home, and while the

practice tof this virtue may aeem too

much, for hot weather, Its successful

practice will be found profitable to, the
person'exevttisliig this telf-restral- and

...yv'i' ' ...
to ail around,., v .

la business, the not putting off, but
payugprdmptly the bills which are due
and presented, wilt be found a wonder-

ful hot weather restorative, especially to
the bill collector.

Presenting bills, and collecting ao-co-

is due, Is not at Its best, a pTcaiure

to theYoollector. It Is necessary to every

person doing business ' of any kind, At

this time of year, when those who can
go away for the summer, how easy it Is

for them to put off paying their little
store bills and smell accounts for a
moata or two.

" And - yet this' postponing payment
works a hardship on the small dealer,

who must make good his account to
the houses be buys from;

The payment of the various domestic

bflfctoatakmau by those going away

for laVoVmore months during the sum'1

msf, woald prove of great relief to the
toctf Merchants. It would make their

issmer days have Just so much less an
aoyaaoe, as they would be prepared to
pay what they we. .. 'u..- -' -

. Let every person try to make the
for others. At least do

not saaYe thim harder for those whom
yosi Ure with, or do' business with.

CillTrt'Ctnnot bi Cnre4

with LOCAL APrUOATlONS, a they
cannot Mach ine seat of the disease.
Catarrh fa a blood oi eoastltatlonal dla
a, and tn order to core It yoa must

. Uke latenal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Oars le taken internally, and acta df.
reotly oa the blood and mucous lurfeose
HalTi OatttthlHrtU not medl-ds- a

liwaspreMrtbadby one of the
,. best phynclsni UUU eountry for years

and Is a rtgtllar preecrlptloa. It U com
posed of the best tonka known, com

: Weed with the best blood purifiers, act--

tog directly oa the mucous suifaoe.
The perfect eomblnelloa of the two In
gradients Is wis produces such wonder
tnf results la Curing Catarrh, Bend for
testlmonlala free. ; ' y. ,

. r. i. cozazT t.co.. Toledo, o
Bold by Dregflt478a r- - ,f t' ZUTI ramDy Wla are the besl .

". Tin i Hi. . ''"

the ehwt with en sraful of perkagoe
lrottyS tx ptirt, cntIiJna fTX- - A

(oUvnaa f9aix1 the perse end rttorn-e-4

M te br. "Oa, bow grateful I amT
be1 icl)md.i And Ux--n abe Impul-trl- y

n- - !,! one of br packfe end
Mid, "woiff y fcate a cootier
tUAu U'sJT JuartiAl. '

ef

"t em hot a wwmT I rrr.'ctp-l- , t

" It- J v'r J t ! nntiBD
rrr'.o-- t'. fl!t.fu !t-

.1 t '.w fmi'm got!i in n
" u h-- s''.?t; t-- t. r- -' c t a

... . ' il St ! . . '.
'. Iff. C:f I - o. ' . ff
Cty f' rf f, f 'r

thUK

v. - . r t

eo.4 u, . ' -

I i

I

s


